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OîÏAPTîE 1.
Everything in this world bas a lus-

torýy, and 1 think a short sketchl of the
origin and growth of> oIr pet hobby
ila prove of intercs;t to the readers
of this journal.

The question as to wlo the first
collector wvas is rather at matter of
doubt. The first collection of lui-
kind that I eau (ret anly réliahle in-
formation on w'as mnade bv Mr. Jno.
Boufrkze, lceerGnrlof D)ublin*
in 1774. These were not postage
stamps, however, but fiscals.

Sir Ilowland 1H11 imay le Said to
hiave miade the irst collection of post-
ag(I-e staîpsas I1, preserved specuncuns
of ail tihe Englishi staînips as they
were issued, amai also of the v'arious
foreignl stauips. But the first genluinle
Phulatelists seemn to have lieciMr
MIount Brown, of London, nad
Monsieur )Iocus, of Brussels, wýho
botlu started to collect about thie saine
Uie.

1 takze the followinga froîx a letter
fron 'Maj. E. B. Evaus. He says:
1. ls far as I -.11 personially ocrd
I Ceau onnlvy that wheni I comîniienced.(

lu 1861, the tradle iu stamps lind fully
stuarted, an~d I know that in the first
number of the Stain'p Collectors'
Magraziuc, Fei). lst, 1863, the editor
states tlîat be remeinbered beingr

akdfor stamps mle eight or nine
yvars previoasly, by a young lady, who
had been even then collecting for
soine time. This would take us back
to aboat 1853, as a date at which
there mnust have been collectors in
Euglran d. "

This information. coming from sucli
a source, is sure to lie rcliable, and,
goes to Show that, it did not take long
after their introduction for stamps to
beCoIct( as objects of curiosity
and instruction.

The first coilector in Aînerica wvas
Mr. Geo. Dili, of IPrince EBdwvrd.
lslandi who begYan a collection in
1859. Mr. 1>reble, of Plortlandic, seems
to have had a lot of stamps about
this thne, butmucrely saved the rnost
Cù1rious-looking of theli, and did not
uxot attempt to sort thern into cotun-
tries or issues. In 1S6LJ-3 a g.reat im-
petus was given to Pluilately by the
publication of a nuinber of catalogues
and of tlic Stanîp Collectors'Magazine,
of London, Eng. Oneu of the first


